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Chapter  1  Introduction 
 Inorganic phosphors are at present synthesized by solid-state r actions in which raw materials are calcined at high 
temperatures of  900-1500 °C. Although inorganic phosphors have become an essential part of our modem  daily life, it can 
be seen that he environment is given less consideration when production methods are  chosen. The objective of this study is 
to propose a low energy process that can  produce inorganic phosphors  exhibiting high luminescence. The technical 
objectives ofthis work are: 1) to  demonstrate th  formation of  crystalline inorganic phosphors insupercritical water and 2) to 
understand the  formation mechanism of inorganic phosphors in  supercritical water.
Chapter 2 Literature Review 
 Zn2SiO4:Mn2+ (ZSM) phosphor ischosen as the most appropriate material for achieving the technical objectives in this work 
Processing methods are reviewed. Among the processing methods, i.e. sol—gel [1], hydrothermal [2], supercritical [3], and 
gas-phase [4] processes, previous tudies how that  hydrothermal processes at supercritical water conditions have the 
possibility for producing materials ofsuitable quality at lower temperatures than those used in current solid-state processes.
Chapter 3  Synthesis of Zinc Silicate Phosphor in Supercritical Water 
 Syntheses of ZSM in water at high temperatures and high pressures were carried out with various starting materials,  process 
temperatures, and compound ratios. Starting materials,  ZnC204.2H20,  MnC2O4, and  SiO2 provided needle-like shaped 
a-phase ZSM in supercritical water at 400 °C and 29 MPa for a reaction time of 90  min. The formation of a-phase ZSM
increased  with increasing temperature which was probably 
due to an increase of the solubility [5] of  Si02 in water at 
higher temperatures. A Si/(Zn+Mn) ratio of stoichiometric 
0.5 and Mn/(Zn+Mn) ratio of 0.04, thus  Zn/Mn/Si molar 
ratio of 1.96/0.04/1 provided the maximum luminescence 
 intensity. 
 The supercritical process has been shown to provide ZSM 
that has equivalent or  superior  photoluminescence  (Fig.1) to 
that of solid-state r action (1200 °C for 240  min) and at 
lower temperatures (400 °C) and shorter reaction times (90 
 min) than the solid-state r action. It was  confirmed that he
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Fig. 1 Photoluminescence spectra of ZSM produced 
by supercritical process (400 °C, 29 MPa, 90  min) 
and solid-state reaction (1200 °C, 0.1 MPa, 240  min).
 supercritical process is feasible and is a possible way to achieve a low energy process.
Chapter 4 Formation and Luminescence Appearance of Zinc Silicate Phosphor in Supercritical Water 
 Phase formation of ZSM phosphor formed  ,  Homogenous route  
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was formed via two probable routes (Fig. 2). 
                              Fig. 2 Proposed phase formation mechanism of ZSM synthesized 
 One formation route was through homogenous by the  supercritical process and the solid-state reaction. 
nucleation from dissolved raw materials insupercritical water that produced needle-like shaped a-phase ZSM particles inone 
 step. The other formation route was through eterogenous reaction accompanied by the transformation  of  fl-phase  ZSM into 
a-phase ZSM through solid-state  diffusion and the alteration of shape through dissolution in  supercritical water  and 
recrystallization at  long reaction times. On the other  hand, in the solid-state r action, the same starting materials reacted via 
 altogether different s eps from the supercritical process to form spherical -phase ZSM in which a-phase ZSM formed via 
 well-known solid diffusion between ZnO
,  MnO and Si02. However, in the study, there was  insufficient evidence that 
 cc-phase ZSM formed via a homogenous nucleation in supercritical water and thus in situ techniques are used in Chapter 5and 6.
Chapter  5 Homogenous Nucleation of Zinc Silicate 
 Phase formation ofZSM in water at high temperatures 
and high pressures was studied by in situ observations 
with a Bassett-type [6]hydrothermal diamond anvil cell 
(HDAC). Needle-like shaped particles having green 
emission wereconfirmed toform through omogenous 
nucleation attemperaturefrom 357 to 374 °C, close to the 
critical point of water on the order of several min (Fig. 3). 
It was confirmed that the needle-like shaped particles 
obtained  (Fig. 3h) were a-phase ZSM since they 
exhibitedgreen mission. Pressure greatly  affected the 
rate of ZSM formation in supercritical water, since the 
solubility [5] of Si02 in high temperature water increased 
with an increase inpressure.
mogenousNucleation fZincSilicatePhosphor in Supercritical Water
Fig. 3 Snap shots of the HDAC experiment: a) 30 °C, 
3.1 MPa; b) 203 °C, 295 MPa; c) 294 °C, 494 MPa; 
d) 396 °C, 718 MPa; e) 650 °C, 1250 MPa;  0 after 
cooling, and SEM images of ZSM produced; g) over-
all; h) close-up at 110 x magnification.
Chapter 6 Phase Formation of Zinc Silicate  Pl
 Phase formation mechanism of an inorganic 
phosphor  crystal in  supercritical water was 
investigated in situ with synchrotron x-ray 
 diffraction  (SR-XRD) which has become popular 
in geological sciences  [7]. Green-emitting  cc-phase 
ZSM formed at conditions over the critical point 
of water and in around 7  min  (Fig. 4), which was 
the same as in the HDAC  experiments in Chapter 
5. Not only did phase formation ofZSM occur 
rapidly in water at supercritical onditions, but also 
the experiments demonstrate that he use of in situ 
synchrotron XRD can be  widely applied to study 
inorganic material formation i supercritical water.
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Fig. 4 In situ SR-XRD spectra of ZSM forming in water: 
A)  200  °C (0.29 GPa, 172 s); B)  253  °C (0.40 GPa, 231 s); 
C) 301 °C (0.51 GPa, 291 s); D) 351 °C (0.62GPa, 349 s); 
E) 403 °C (0.73 GPa, 412 s).
Further- more, formation f  0-phase ZSM and  hemimorphite wasconfirmed in water at supercritical conditions together with 
 cc-phase ZSM, although t is occurred at very short time scales compared with  hydrothermal processes of the Earth.
Chapter 7 Conclusions 
 The results of this study show that it is possible to develop a low energy process for inorganic phosphors that would  greatly 
 reduce nvironmental  burden. The conclusions of this thesis are as follows. The  supercritical process is shown to be 
technically feasible in this work, which means that it is  probably one of the most low energy processes available for inorganic 
 phosphors. The feasibility ofthe  supercritical process i   demonstrated in this work by production ofgreen  emitting a-phase 
 ZSM that formed in  supercritical water at 400 °C and 29 MPa for a reaction  time of 90  min that was shown to  exhibit 
luminescence higher than that produced by conventional so id-state r actions (1200 °C, 240  min). Furthermore,  supercritical 
processes at high pressures (ca. 0.7 GPa) have potential for processing inorganic phosphor material synthesis atshort ime 
scales  (ca. several  min). The  formation mechanism of inorganic phosphors insupercritical water could be understood byin 
situ techniques with a HDAC. Homogenous nucleation a d crystalline phase formation ofgreen emitting a-phase ZSM in 
 supercritical w ter is verified by following the reaction i situ with  SR-XRD and direct  observation.
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第2章 では既往の文献調査を述べてお り、Zn2Sio4:Mn2'(Ct-ZSM)を本研究におけるモデル材料 として
選定 した理 由、意義を明確 にしている。 また、ZSMの既往のプロセス研究例(ゾ ルゲル法、水熱法、超
臨界法、気相法)を 文献調査 しており、超臨界水の利用が本研究の 目的に最 も有望であることを明確に
した。
第3章 では超臨界水が本研究の目的に有望であることを確認するために、出発材料、温度、配合比の
検 討を行 っている。400℃、29MPa、90minの一定条件下で種 々のZn源 、M皿源、Si源の検討を行い、
ZnC204・2HzO,MnC204,SiO2でα一ZSMが得 られることを明確に した。250-400℃の範囲で反応温度 を検討 し、
水 の臨界点以上でα一ZSMが短時間で得 られ ることを明らかに し、超臨界プロセスの優位性 を明 らかにし
ている。また、配合比を検討 し、どの比で最も結晶性 と発光強度が高い α一ZSMが得 られ るかを この章で
明 らかに した。
第4章 では、α一ZSMの超臨界水中における相形成機構 と発光特性の機能発現を検討 し、超臨界水中で
は低温、短時間で α一ZSMが得 られる理由を検討 している。反応時間、濃度を変えて合成 を行い、超臨界
水中における相形成機構は2つ のルー トが考えられると推定 した。
第5章 では、第4章 で検討 した相形成機構の推定を実証するためにinsitu測定を行 っている。
HDAC(hydrothermaldiam⑪ndanvilceU)を用いたinsitu観察 行うことで、超臨界水中で α一ZSMが
均一核生成 していることを検討 し、水の臨界温度 に近V丶357-374℃の間で針状粒子が均一核生成 によ
り生成することを明らかに した。超臨界水中で無機粒子が均一核生成することは、既往の水熱合成の研




分野ではようや く一般的にな ってきたが、水熱合成、特 に超臨界水中でのinsituSR-XRD測定はこれま
で行われていなかった。それ らの検討の結果、水の臨界点付近で、α一ZSHが相形成 していることをXRD
測定か らも明確に し、また、一部の実験で、487℃でβ一ZSM相と、250℃以下での低温安定相 として しら
れ るhemim。rphite相がα一ZSM相と共存 していることが認め られた。これ は時間スケールの短い話ではあ
るが、興味深い知見であると考えられる。
第7章では本研究の結論を述べている。本研究 により、無機蛍光体の低温、短時間での新規合成プロ
セスとして、超臨界水を用いた超臨界プロセスが極めて有望であることを実証 している。
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